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Delete 
Does e-voting get a 
tick or a cross for 
democracy? 

By Steven MoCarron 

'Everythingcanbemanipulated.'WhÃ¼ethis 
might sound Uke the argument of one of the 
gr&ing number of campaigriere who are 
against the use of computers in eiections, it 
is, in fact, the blunt statement found on the 
website of Nedap. This voÃ¼n computer 
manufacturer is behind 90% of the 
machines that wÃ¼ be used in Wednesday's 
electtons. Nedap do follow the statement 
upwithaswiftdefenceoftheirsecuritysys- 
tem, however, and they've fought - - their systems PW 
a fuii part In the upcoming electoral con- 
test. Bilt their words stÅ¸ emphasise 
democracy's tragility in modem h e s .  

Across the world, bareiy an election 
goes by where the redt8 aren't contes&d 
or proteated. Look no further than self-pro-. 
claimed 'greatest democracy in the 
world'4he u ~ t e d  States-where voÃ¼n 
computere wereat the beert of huge con- 
troveisies in the wake of the 2000 and 2004 
electfons,withregularoccmrencesofmal- 
funclioning equipment and accusatlons of 
large-scale tampering. Unfortunately, it's 
(ypicaÃ¼ left to d voiunteer groups like 
Black Box VoÅ¸ngÃ‘sta of recent con- 
versiai documentaiy Hacidng 
DemocracyÃ‘t dig the dirt and w o n  
the accuracy of computer-bd voting. 

Until recently, Amsterdam was a bas- 
tion of paper balloÃ¼ng and the ensuing 
change to electronic voÃ¼n is drawing 
opposition. Campaigners Wij Vertrouwen 
Stemcomputers Niet ["we don't trust voling 
computers'] say 'thw ha8 to be a voter-ver- 
ifletÃ•pape copy of wery vote cast And 
these paper votes need to be reeulariy 
counted.' As it stands at the moment, in dis- 
tricts using computers the p- group's 
demands aren't being met Snee fonning, 
they've &en labelled "part of ?n intema- 
tional nehvork that spreads all kind of 
conspiracy theories concendng OUT votblg 
machines,' by Jan Groenendaal, the owner 
of Nedap, who then went on to blurt out on 
the website of the Genm Nedap importer 
that 'their exact motivation is beyond me. 
They're making huuble for trouble's sake.' 

Niet have made a huge difiierence in ashort 
m u n t  of h e .  On 30 October, Atzo Ni- 
lal, Minister tor Binnenlandse Zaken en 
KoninkrijksrelaÅ¸e [Intemal Affaire] 
announced that the swanky NewVote com- 
puters made by SDU, which were to be 
wed throughout Amsterdam's voÃ¼n dis- 
trict~, were being banned trom these 
electha because they leak enough dgml 
tobesnoopedupon-acriminaloffence~ 
aithough questions have also been asked 
ahut  furthertaniperinfi vulnerabilities 

This couid be viewed as a reprieve for 
Amsterdam, despite prohibitive costs and 

the later discoveiy [bat m a y  old ballot- 
boxen had been soldoff 6the public, but 
wtth a WF1 modem running on Microsoft 
Windows, this voÃ¼n system could have 
seen you waking up the moming alter to 
the CAD ('Ctri-Alt-Delete') as the ruling par- 
ty. Instead, with 100,000 red pen& 
reporteÃ¤i on order and awaiÃ¼n delivery, 
one q n  only Imagine that Sinterklaas and 
hls Zwarte Pieten are going t .  be dishing 
out voling materials on Dam this weekend. 

Wil Vertrouwen Stemcomputers Niet's 
real headline-grabber last month was to 
hack a regular Nedap voÃ¼n computer to 
play chess, whÃ¬c succeeded in overahad- 
owing their additionaÃ claims that leaking 
radio signals bom these machines couid 
not only be read, but they could also be 
made to record inaccurate vota  As things 
stand, Nicolai remains satisfled with 
Nedap'ssecurity. 

'he  chess stunt does, however, wam 
us that computer hardware is only as good 
as the software running on It. It doesn't 
take a computer sdenÃ¼s to see the poten- 
Å¸a of reprogrammhg dated '@la hardware. 
The Nedap/Groenendaal ES3B machines 
being used are widely accepted as over the 
hU,somaybeonedaytheycanbehanded 
over to the NeÅ i̧eriands creative public to 
play chess, stand as art, or perhapa audi- 
ences wil] one day await the world 
premiere of an ES3B Ensemble at 
Muziekgebouw. Insertion of additional 
RAM and sound modules doesn't take a big 
stretch of the imagination. 

As for the realm of voter turnout, it 
couid easily be argued that the best way 
forward ia to lock aU the contendere up in 
the Big Brotker house. The electton couid 
then dimax in a day of X-Factor huns, and 
in such a tight politica! climate, Is there 
any fairer way than laying down avote for 
whoever nails the most patriotic rendition 
of 'Heb Je Even Voor Mij?' But when it 

comrnthat issue of demmratic trust, 
there's no hlding trom- computer 
debate, which is likely to demand more 
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Wlbautstraat is conceivabiy the dreariest 
streek In Amsterdam. Especially when 
you're out on your bike, with the wind 
and rain seeping through your pants and 
buffeÃ¼n you about But Dad wants 'Ã®ha 
good Dutch bread' fora speciai dinner. 

Hartog's Volkoren Bakkerij, en 
Maalderi) sits on the corner of 
R u y s c h s t r a a t a n d ~ l t w a s c h o -  


